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OT Admin Apps Client Platform/ 
Device

Description Cost Link

OT Data Collection
Autism Tracker Pro Universal iPhone/ 

iPad
Data collection app; customizable, Pro 
version allows tracking 1 Person, in app 
purchase ($5.)provides 2-3 Persons; $10 for 
unlimited Persons; graphs and email data 
capabilities 

9.99 http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id478225574

Super Duper Data Tracker Universal iPhone/ 
iPad

Data collection app; ability to create separate 
accounts and enter goals and ratings/rubrics. 
Email accumulative data 

1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/super-duper-
data-tracker/id432397161?mt=8

Track & Share Pro Universal iPhone/ 
iPad

Data collection app; customizable, Pro 
version allows tracking 1 Person, in app 
purchase ($5.)provides 2-3 Persons; $10 for 
unlimited Persons; graphs and email data 
capabilities 

9.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/track-share-life-
tracking/id326385763?mt=8

Tally Counter Universal iPhone/ 
iPad

Simple tally counter calculates one tally. Pro 
version allows multiple tallies. 

free/1.99 
for Pro 
version

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tally-
counter/id288732372?mt=8

Percentally Universal iPhone/ 
iPad

Tallies and calculates percentages. Multiple 
tallies can be stored in app. 

2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/percentally/id3
44775897?mt=8

iOT Session Peds Android App with fine motor dexterity, visual scanning 
and handwriting documentation and basic tools

free https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co
m.iot.iotsession&hl=en
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OT Documentation 
iConnect - Notes Edition Adult 

Rehab
iPhone/ 
iPad

Client note taking system, identifies 
demographics; annotate notes, take/import 
pictures; email information. No data 
collection tools

free https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iconnect-notes-
edition/id336539994?mt=8

Therapy AX Adult 
Rehab

iPad Assessment app geared to medical model 
specifically adults with physical disabilities. ROM, 
ADL, Home Assessment, Ergonomics, FCE 
evaluation components. Costs range according 
evaluation, note components. 

free/9.99-
12.99 per 
compon-

ent

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/therapy-
ax/id596474718?mt=8 

OT Evaluation Apps
iOT Screener Peds Android Screening app for 0-5 and school aged children              free https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co

m.iot.iotscreener

iOT Screener Peds iPhone/ 
iPad

Screening app for 0-5 and school aged children free https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iot-
screener/id685227097?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4

Therapy AX Adult 
Rehab

iPad Assessment app geared to medical model 
specifically adults with physical disabilities. ROM, 
ADL, Home Assessment, Ergonomics, FCE 
evaluation components. Costs range according 
evaluation, note components. 

free/9.99-
12.99 per 
compon-

ent

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/therapy-
ax/id596474718?mt=8

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/therapy-ax/id596474718?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/therapy-ax/id596474718?mt=8
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Occupational Therapy App Adult Android OT evaluation app with ADL, iADL, hand therapy, 
videos and devices. 

free https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co
m.appsbar.OccTherapy283486&hl=en

TinettiX Adult iPhone/iP
ad

App for predictor of falls for adults                 1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tinettix/id42597
8614?mt=8

Barthel Scale Adult Android App to measures performance in ADL's free https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=es
.copanonga.barthelfree&hl=en

Goniometer Rehab iPhone/ 
iPad

Goniometer for iDevice 2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/goniometer/id4
06942245?mt=8

GetMyRom Rehab iPhone/ 
iPad

Goniometer for iDevice 2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/getmyrom/id43
8534405?mt=8

OT Tools/Utilities
TX Tools Peds iPhone/ 

iPad
IEP scheduler, Tally, Calculate percentages of 
tasks/behaviors, Age finder tools 

free https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/txtools/id50701
2052?mt=8

ASD Tools Peds iPhone/ 
iPad

Provides basic tools:  visual steps board, timer, 
first then board and reward tool; very limited

2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/asd-
tools/id578206583?mt=8
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Decide Now! Peds iPhone/ 
iPad

Creates a customizable spinner. Text only. 
Unlimited number of customized spinners 
allowed. 

1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/decide-
now!/id383718755?mt=8

Image Spinner Universal iPhone/ 
iPad

Spinner app with image and audio. Only one 
spinner created.                       

0.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/image-
spinner/id490996305?mt=8

Time Timer Universal iPhone/ 
iPad

Visual Timer with ability to set multiple 
timers. Visual and audio warning when 
ending. 

2.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/time-
timer/id332520417?mt=8

Visual Timer Universal iPhone/i
Pad

Visual Timer. Free version has limited time, 
Paid allows time to 99.99 hours, set different 
colors

Free/1.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/vistimer/id4341
08079?mt=8

Tabata Timer Universal iPhone/ 
iPad

Tabata Timer app provides interval timer for 
activities

free https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tabata-
timer/id391275156?mt=8

Timer + Universal iPhone/ 
iPad

Second, minute or hour timer. Saves up to 7 
timers.

free https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/timer+/id39156
4049?mt=8

Client/Patient Ed
Hand Decide Adult 

Rehab
iPhone/ 
iPad

Point of care patient education. Use videos or 
photos, draw tools for education. Email 
capabilities.

free https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/handdecide/id4
39340414?mt=8

Shoulder Decide Adult 
Rehab

iPhone/ 
iPad

Point of care patient education. Use videos or 
photos, draw tools for education. Email 
capabilities.

free https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/shoulder-decide-
point-care/id404298339?mt=8

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tabata-timer/id391275156?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tabata-timer/id391275156?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/handdecide/id439340414?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/handdecide/id439340414?mt=8
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HowToDoIt Therapy ? Universal iPhone/ 
iPad

Create tutorials, patient education instructions 
using text, photos with this app

free/in 
app 

purchases 
for added 

tutorials

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/howtodoit-
therapy/id572809559?mt=8

OT Equipment Apps

OT Equipment Library Rehab Android App of OT Equipment for physical disabilities 3.99 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co
m.otapplications.library
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